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X. . It. Calibrate flag- - Xy Tl't
members o fthe Omtlit chapter, Uaughters j

of the American Revolution, hold their
final meeting: of the mnon at tha residence
of lira. O. H. Moyt. 6ZS Park avenue, on
Wednesday, flaf day.

Tribaie to Bales Mary J. Dietrich O r.
Davidson paid thla tribute to Mlaa LMetrtck:
"Ifl tha dMlh or Wary IXrtrlck tha public
achoola of Uiiiaha loae ona of Ha moat

taohra. fin mi a woman us
beautiful character and splendid teaching
power and waa beloved by her
and her pupils."

. Celorwd WomM data a Varclat Mary E.
O. Quatrebaun, colored, who haa bean sulne
B. U. Johnson and Bruno O. Blls. aa pro

' rrietora of tha BurWood theater In 19H, for' IOts) (or aliened ahock to her nervoua sys-
tem and tha humiliation that accrued to

' heV wtien aha waa escorted out of tha thea-
ter by a policeman, waa awarded a vardlct
t .100 In-- district court Monday.

' Saas;et ' Special Stope Kara Ona nun.
drad and fifty repreaantatlyea to tha In-

ternational Sunday School association ea- -
. ,,'HUBV onfeMlon. to ba held In fao Fran-ciac- o

J ilna passed through Omaha
.Tuesday afternoon. Tha "World Erangal

. Hpeclar Mapped hera from 1 to 1:45 o'clock
thla afternoon to allow the travelers to cat

, lunch, ,makln a big order for the cooks 'at
tha station. They had been warned before-
hand, however, and wart ready. Another

a big special trala, will come through Omaha
Thursday, bound for the Sunday school
convention.

Two ' Jraameratora) rials Complete re-
turn ot enumeration from two school die-trlc- la

were filed with J. F. Burgeaa, seo
' rotary of Che Board of Education, Tuesday

morn Inn. Botrf ahowed Inereaaee over 1810

eaumerctlon. Eight hundred and alzty-fo- ur

were enrolled by the enumerator for the
Franklla dlatrlol, an Inoreaae of flfty-nln- a

evi "fne previous year. Of the number,
li were- bora and 461 girl a. About thirty

colored children lire In the district,
to tha enumerator. The report of

the Druid Hill district contained the name
of 194. children of achool age, seven more
than laat year. The enrollment consists of

' m bars, 'and 15? girls.
t Presbytery - of Omaha Meets The ad
journed sneetlna of the Presbytery of
Omaha and the vicinity of the one held la
Fremcnt on April 17 of thla year oom--
meneed Tuesday morning at the First Pres-
byterian '' church. A ehort meeting waa
held,, la which unfinished buslneae waa
taken 'Dp, and then adjourn ed iBdaflnltely.
The pulpit at Walthin, Nab., waa declared
open and the paator, J. O. Woeenoraft
was girert permission to accept the call of
the eoitsrefatiou of the Plain City Presby-
terian .church", , where hie brother, W. J.

- Weeenerat,- - waa pastor before his death to
automobile accident in that oity. A

.

" committee of fire, will be appointed from
the paator of Omaha to gather data for
the Presbyterian Historical society of Phil
adelphia, wliiolt la, to prepare a history of
the creed since Ita advent into the United
State, A report of the executive eomralt- -

; taejraa niadej whloh closed the meeting.

H!Grf SCHOOLTANNUAL '

1 0 1 70 BE OUT TODAY

CosntMntaf ?iebbr Will Be Oat
The radar for DUtrlOattoa at

'.; ( Gradnatloa,

The annual number of the Hfsh School
Register 'will ' M. published alt her 'Wednes-
day or Thuraday.Thla number of the regis-to- r

la the largest one which is published
throughout the year, and Is the senior
year . ocok.'! The tomm-n.ys- mit numb r
of the Register will be publls 4 Thurs-
day, and copjea.wltl b distributed. at ,ths

'commencement Friday. . ,
Aooordlng to the Register staff, the an-

nual this year will be very jlaborate. It' will contain 174 pages, and will have the
pictures of 180 of the sen. are. The cover

' V of trie' annual" will bery. handsome, cost-- -

.Inf .jthe. ataf rza Nearly All of the cuts
throughout the paper are drawn by Homer
Conant Nine, companies, three battalions,
the band andilha ataff will all be repre-
sented. -

Over eighteen societies will be er,

showing by .the uffitere or
the ntlre ;eoelety. . Athletics will also re-

ceive their full share In the paper, and
all parts of the achool athletics will be
represented, y , v .

Thr anul tbls year will bo W cents to
any one wishing to buy. In tormer years
U waa TS cents and 11. after a certain time.

BEALS SCHOOL HOLDS
CLASS DAY WEDNESDAY

Trial treat 'frosa "the Mereausat at
,".. ;i Vcalc to Be Given y

the tlaaa. ' '

The'' annual clasa day azerclaea of ths
Beala school will ta held Wedneeday night
at the school building. Forty-eight- h and
Walnut streets. Kev. R. M. Henderson will
deliver the invocation. To Mlas Edna An- -
Sri(oi) haa been delegated the honir of

easting the future of the members of the
class, and Miss Christine Madsen will ce- -

' liver the claaa will.
i Te-- trial scene from the Merchant cf
Venice will be offered by the membsrs of
the glass) with this cast of characters: Shy-loo- k,

i Edward Olvens; Antonio, Charles
Oreener; Basaanlo, Alfon Wlaaler; Qratl-aa- o.

larry Murray; Salerlo, John Carman;' feslanlo, Louis Armstrong; Duke, George
Jennings; Balarlno, Elaia Itelter; Leonardo.
Hulda Jorgcnsen; Stepharo,' Mator John--

-- sooi' iNeriaea, Mary liobey; and Portia.
Eiien Bmllb.

, -- BYRNE G1ES IN RESIGNATION

Ferer Menaces ef Caeselty Cesnay
Will Probably t)u tat the

l"'.: Bead Baslaeae.

Harry 8. Byrne, manager of the surety
;'. department of the National Fidelity and

Casualty company, Twelfth and Farnam
' streets, haa reslarned from the service of

that company, ct which he also waa assist-
ant secretary. Mr. . Byrne has not an-- ,
nounced what his future business connec-
tions will be. However, he does not deny

. that bo wilt, continue la the surety bond
business .for, himself.

' ' "Corning to 'Omaha nearly nine years ago
' '.aa peeial'ageat for tha Fidelity aud De-

posit company of Baltimore, Mr. Byrne sub-- V

fasiuently aueoeeded Henry A. Wagner as
I. gneral afeiit of the Fidelity and deposit

cominy when Mr. Wagner waa trans-
ferred to the Pacific coast. Mr. Byrne be-ca- m

manager of the surety department of
the National when that company's bond
business was established In Omaha.

Theiw la one medicine that every family
should be provided with and especially
during 'the summer months, via. Chamber-
lain's Colls. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-- -

. edy, " t la' almost certain to be needed.
'it coats but a quarter. Can you afford to
"be without it T For aale by ail dealcra

! , Marrtaae LleeJkewe.
licences to wed were Issued to the fol-

lowing: '
ts'aiue and Residence. Ar

WeucesJaus J. Lorrns, Odetl , j
Eiuuia, Ttll I, OUeJl , , jj
Frank Cuoyl, ' South Omaha j(

. Paxaata klsvrucanla, Buih Omaha ...... tS
M'chaal Burners, South Omaha ,, yi
Viorfce Jenacu, ekiuth Oiuaba ... in

FOR PREVENTION OF DISEASE

Ilealth Offictrs Listen to Papers on
Method of PreTention.

"SWAT TILE IX IS THE SLOGAN

Hesse Fly Centre la far t osaKrrsktt
Atteatlea freaa Tkets Who Are

Coaslderlaa the Health f
Peeple of Kehraalut.

A more technical trend of dlcuimio waa
aken In the Tuesday morning meeting of

the 8tate Health aaaorlt;on meeting at the
Rome hotel. The keynote or the discus
sions by physician, aa In former lectures.
wak that disease In most eases can be pre
vented and that proper precautlone on the
part of tha public will do very much to

ve Buffering individuals and prevent the
spread of devastating maladies and the
consequent economio loss to the community.

Dr. J. M. Banister, formerly chief sur
geon of tha Department of the Missouri.
United States army, spoke upon "Prevent-
able Diseases ot tha Eye." Dr. Shalek of
Omaha spoke upon "What Can Be Done
to Prevent the Spread of Venereal Dis-
eases," and Dr. A. 1. Dunn .of Omaha
upon "Typhoid." All tha doctors and lay-
men who have spoken hava Insisted that
typhoid Is ona disease which precautions
and carefulness In sanitation will eradi-
cate.

Sat the Fly.
The philosophic note that underlay all

discussions at the afternoon meeting of
the State Health association yesterday
was:

"Swat ths fly."
"Keep your wells clean; watch for fresh

air and stay Id the sunshine, but swat
the fly. Swat 'lm good and swat "Ira
plenty."

Flies are more worthy foes than some
people might suppose. With pestiferous
mallca they causa most of the disease that
Is suffered by humanity. They breed In
filth and are home loving bodies. Accord-
ing to Dr. Connell a fly born east of Six-

teenth street would never deign to fly west
of Twenty-fourt- h.

Mrs. K. R. J. Elholm, executive secre-
tary of the National So-

ciety ot Nebraska, ventured the opinion
tbat aince there were fewer horses during
recent years thers have been fewer flies,
thereby boortlng the trsds for gasoline
and automobiles. Ona doctor auggeated
that painting walls blua would discourage
the files, although he had no theory for
their psychological horror of that heavenly
color. But at any rate the assembled doc-
tors and laity joined In tre glad slogan
of slaughter, "Swat the fly."

Theirs not to reason why,.
Theirs but to do or die;
"Onward and swat ths fly!"

That was ths slogan
Mrs. K. R. T. Edholtn read a paper

giving convincing facts of ths activity of
ths workers who have
done so muoh toward stamping 'eut that
disease. - Dr. Connell spoke upon ths city's
food, and milk supply, recounting the re-
cent campaign against' dirty dairies and
making a plea for pasteurisation. Dr.
O. H. Wilson, stste healthy Inspector, read
a paper on "Quarantine."

Following the discussion by Dr. 8. R.
Towns ot Omaha on "A Square Deal for
ths Child," the delegates advocated
strongly a statewide law for medical in-
spection of the schools.

Dr. I. TJ. Howard of Harvard stated
that In his opinion that half the pupils
who go ' through ' ths schools at present
are worthless because their minds are
educated at the expense of their bodies.

University Club
' Has Organized and :

' Elected Off icer
Officersvof the Temporary Organiza-

tion Are Elected aa Perma- -

i - . nent. Officials. .
i

A permanent organisation of the Uni-
versity club was farmed at a meeting In
the Commercial club today. The charter
membership totals 230. Quarters were dis-
cussed, but no ' definite decision waa
reached. The two places which met with
most favor were the Racket club rooms,
or rooms on ths second floor of ths Omaha
Natlnal Bank building, which now are
available.

An executive committee of twenty mem-
bers was elected. Officers were elected
from thla body. Those who had served as
officers under ths temporary organisation
were The officers are:

R. C. Peters, president; O. T. Eastman,
vice prealdent; C. J. Smyth, vice president;
John R. Webster, vice prealdent; Eara
Millard, treasurer; Harry 8. Byrne, secre
tary; Edson Rich, chairman of executive
committee. Other members of the exec-
utive committee are: A. 8. Richardson,
Stanley Rosewatar, E. U. Graff, N. H.
Loomls, John McDonald, H. A. Holdrege,
F. A. Brcgan, H. W. Pierpont, Dr. , R. R.
Holliater, Arthur C. Wakeley, John L.
Kennedy, Charles O. McDonald and Cle-
ment Chase. .

Flag Day Observed
in Omaha Schools

Superintendent Davidson Notifies the
Principals and Teachers to

Float nags.

Old Glory will float proudly over every
school house and from the windows of
many Wedneeday, which Is official flag
day. Principals atul Janitors ot ths varloua
achoola were notified by Superintendent
Davidaon Tuesday to aee that the day waa
observed In all achoola

Fla- - day exercises, however, will be dis-
pensed with, as the time needed
for the preparation of class day exercises
has left little for special programs.

Aa Ualy Gash
should be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Buck leu's Arnica Salve. Heals
bums, wounds, sores, piles, 5c, For sale
by Beaton Drug Co,

PALIMPSEST CLUB PLANS
DINNER TO DR. DAVIDSON

Clah Wee.14 Vive Teetlsaeatal to
Charter Mesaber Who Is Leavlas;

for Washlaa-toa-.

Tbs Palimpsest club la planning a testi
monial for Dr. W. M. Davidaon, who waa
una of Its charter members, before he takes
hla departure for Washington, where he
haa been called aa superintendent ot
schools. Conforming to the guest's ar
rangements, the dinner will he held June
S at the Country club. The list of apeakara
haa not yet been made up.

Desirable Aeeeaiaaedatles to Colo-
rado laeared the Do Lai

Roehy Meaatala Limited.
Rock Island lines operate dally electric

lighted sleeping ear with three staterooms
and ten sections from Omaha to Denver.
Car opaa for occupancy Union station a
p. m, Recur aeoo m mod a tlons at 1J3 Far-
nam etreet

thi; va:-.- : omaha: vi:ixksi)AV.' .jcxk 14. idii

HvOMWENT OMAHA SCHOOL

TEACHER BURIED MONDAY.

., -

v. j.

'; '

..... ' .;V -

saART J. DIETRICH,

Weary of Struggle,
She Swallows Acid;

Dies on Green Sward
Woman GiTin; Kime of Uinnio He

Cann Select Pratt Street Lawn
. on Which to Dio.

Becoming tired of too struggls for life,
a woman, aupposed to be Mrs. Minnie Mc-Can- n,

66 years old. purchased a bottle
carbolic acid at Farnaworth'a drus atnr

Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets. Tum--
day morning, which shs drank an hour
later on the lawn of W. W. Ehlnn's resi-
dence, i&i Pratt street. The woman died

terrible agony before medical aid ar
rived. '

Nobody in the neighborhood knew Mm
McCann. She was poorly dressed and an.
pcared to bs a hard working woman. Be--
rore 10 o clock she went to Farnsworth's
drug store and bought a bottle of acid
from the clerk, stating that she wanted
It to kill bed burs. She rave tha druri
the name 6f McCann. An hour ' later she
was found dying in ths greatest agony on
Mr. China's lawn. She waa unable to talk
by the time she was found writhing on
ths grass.

Coroner Crosby, who was notified ajid sent
ths body to an undertaking satabllahment.
He had not succeeded In discovering her
Identity at a late hour this afternoon.

Mrs. McCann was a sister of Mrs. John
J. Freeman,, who according to the city
directory, lives st 6127 North Seventeenth
street. Mrs. McCsnn had made her home
with Mra Freeman.

Aged Woman Meets
Her Death on Track

Near Her Own Home
esssxejsxwxe

Mrs. Weit is Struck by Freight Zn- -'

gine and Her Body is Badly
Mangled.

Mra Margaret West, aged 60 years, was
Instantly killed st I o'clock Morfday after'noon, having been ' struck by a north-
bound Missouri Pacific passenger? train,
one and one-ha- lf miles south of Fort Crook.

She had been In Fort Crook City making
purchases at a grocer) atom and waa re-
turning to the home of Edward Upjohn,
two miles south of the fort, where she
resided. Within a half mile of home shs
had Just crossed a small bridge when ahe
waa struck by ths freight engine. Her body
was terribly mangled. The body waa taken
In charge by the coroner of Sarpy county.

Woman Becomes Head
State Teachers' Assn;

Hiss Edith Lathrop of Clay Center
Will Succeed to the Offco When

Davidson Withdraws.
X easssMsssasxea

Miss Edith Lathrop of Clay Center, es

president of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association by the withdrawal of
Dr. W. M. Davidson, who haa sent In his
resignation, because of his removal to
Washington. D. C, to live. Miss Lathrop
was vice prealdent of the vassociatlon and
succeeds to the office. This Is ths first
time In ths history of the association that
a woman has been prestaenL

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE
FOR DAVIDSON RECEPTION

Principals aasl Teachers Are to B
the Heats ef the Ereslag at

Happy Hollow.

Arrangements are complete for the re-

ception to bs given Thursday evening at
Happy Hollow by the principals and t each-er- a

of the Omaha schools to Dr. W. M.
Davidson, the retiring superintendent
Members of the Board ot Education and
their wives will also be guests of the even-
ing. The committee of teachers In charge
consirts ot Miss Kate McHugh, Miss Emma
Whltmore. Mrs. Nora H. Lemon and Mies
Martha Powell.

POOL HALLS GET LICENSES

Larae Kaanber Make Application
Throaah City Clerk to Operate

Cades New Ordlaamee.
Applications for pool hall licenses, ac-

companied by bonds of 1100, poured Into
the office of the city clerk Tuesday morn-
ing. No leas then tea were before City
Clerk Butler by noon.. Of the number, six
offered Ideal bonding companies aa sur-
eties, whils four offered personal security.
These latter were referred to Wood Hartl-
ey, city abstractor, for Indorsement.

A Leadiaa t'allfaraU nraa-srlst-.

"Pasadena. Cal.. March t. ISU.-Fo- ley

Co., Gentlemen: We have aold and rec-
ommended Foley'a Honey and Tar Corn-pou-

for yeara We believe It to be one
of the moat efficient expectoranta on the
market. Containing no opiatea or narcotics
It can be given freely to children. Enough
of the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as It has no nauseating results, and
does not Interfere with digestion, ' Tours
very truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co.. C. L
Parsons, Sec'y and Trees." Uet the orig-
inal Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
the yellow package.

Mallets. Permits. '

Frank Tomsu, 1447 South Twelfth etreetfrern dwelling, ll.aOO; Vrank Pleakae. lx.il
Pouib Fourtwnth atreet, frame dwellingtz.wo; F. 1). Jackson Hot flouih Thirteenth'
street, frame dwelling, 12. Sou; ft. V. Clark
i."7 North Fourternth avenue, frame dwell-

ing. llti.oJU; L. McWipple. illl Webeierstreet, frame dwelling, 1,W0; J. y. lial-stea- d.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ctmdi-- n eveou

frame dwelling, tl.&ui; Peter Anderson
Hedlck avenue, frame dwelling, $1

of Education, Thirty-fourt- h andMartha streets. Addition to Windsor bundlug. lAA

f
You Panama
Fellows Ilust
These 135 to
Vq1uc3 We're Selling at

$2.95, 3.95,
, 554.95

Hare la a splendid chance to get that new' Panama Hat you've
wanted so long;. And we'd advise you (o hurry here, for Panamas

re very scarce this season, at any pric. We, however, Imported
these Blrect from Ecuador the land of the Panama . Hat had
them blocked and trimmed In the latest styles and- - hand them to
you at about half value.

Shapes are new Telescope, Alpine and Optimo, In every size,
and dimensions to exactly fit your head. Remember, they're going
fast; if you're ready for one come here today. Tomorrow may ba
too late.
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Summer
Tourist Fares

Embracing1 the
Charming Summer
Trips America

Varatioa selections Mains
New

Historic Montreal
Quebec, wiU Caa

ada, highland Resort.
Route Falls,

the
saad ULaos St. Lawrence
Rapids.

Low
kxu. m

Muas-m-s sunr
kMoouiees

McDonald
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..Wholesome
Sc Everywhere

COCA-COL- A

Atlanta, Oa,

6Iilo3E6D3ScliEaOteI
(AMERICAN OK CUROrMtAN KAN)

An Ideal resort delightfully situated on Lake
Michigan, 10 minutes' rid from Chicago's
theatre, shopping and business district.

combines of country and
seashore with attractions of great city.
Here, surrounded beautiful lawns and
flower beds, you can obtain
weather comfort; you sleep in cool,
airy rooms; refresh yourself In surf of

sandy beach, and find best of
food temptingly served. The grounds of
This Finest Hste! en the Crest Lakes
adjoin great South Parks, famous
their golf links, tennis courts, lagoons, bikes,
boulevards, horticultural displays,
Those wishing find secluded nooka

others enjoy ail sum-m- er

gaieties. The tourist, transient sum-
mer guest finds always a hearty welcome,
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure Ttie Dee against other local papers in
respect of quality as well as, quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and ThcBee's superiority will be demonstrated

Xtic Omaha
Booklovers' Contest

ii' i i

'skat. 4 -
TLL! r

ITO.'Tl WISHSSOAT, JOsTS 14,

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Name -

Street and Number ................
City or Torrt ...vt i

After you hare written la tha title ot the book, the coupon
"

and picture. -

Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest la an-

nounced.
Remember the picture represents the title ot a book not a scene

or character from it ' '

. Catalogues containing the names ot all tbe books on which ths
prjzile pictures are based for sale at the Business Office ot Ths
Bee 25 centa By mall. SO cents.

Rules oi
are eilsiMs te tour la. si

at satr tuailM Bhi Sar, tee

7k

are

Tse sw a atetwe wbtoa vtu wmia ta ua. a( a aaoa. BeiMata eaab stalars
tswe wUI ke a bteaa lor tk. mwusl I. Ml la the title e( tbs booa.

Oa set setb tb. alMara aaa k4aak aa4 nil tbe aaine s4 satbw et tbs booa aaa
aed rwr sain. aa4 aasrua awtlr mt puiulr ta Ua arorloea.

Me rertrMUeoa U s alse.S ea tb. r la wklab .nawar to the atstans aws be
swans. Ia aletm irmni enlr o. UUa ar a beoe. IC r. ars at sere a a
title ana wteb ta seeS ta ssor. tbaa ea aasver to eaeb pletsre, res atr . m. BUT
Kerr aoBa T1U.N niva answkh win. aa aooarTao to ant on a ricrusa.
Umiis ' answer. wUI nM be .witM acalsat eoaUstuU U earmt tunr la atee ae"More, raw ana answer abea4 dm b. a at en th. sasne sees en, Katra cenpons sbui be

Mwt ate extra answers, AU aaaweca t e aba aasse assn bee sbaai ba bee teswber .a
asnStDS ta tbe set. r

While as abaaiatelr a sir. M aeatrabte Uwt tbe atetaraa ebeaM la eaeb east
ba aeat la wit th. aaewwie .1. arose tbat all answer ba saltans, A441Uoaal sMtana
a4 eonaeue Buy a ebialsa at tbe e Itle at Tbe ae br taatl r la seriwa, .

Wbea roe bar sU eereatr-tlT- e ale tares, hutea tbeea tosUir an4 brtoa ar awU
U u tbe Oniaba See, sdru. e the Baoklevers' ConiMt gsitur. rrieea will b
awarSeS te.Uk. eantaetant: eeoalos St th Ux.tM anmS.r ot errt sulatVMs. In areai
e( tw er sjtee axreana baetaa tb atat. nm f ceeraet MlaUen. ' tbe awwea aatog
tb smaller aaaaber et aatra emsen la bta H ee snaeira vlt a a.eleni. winner, la
real et twe l inens bartns tb new aamaer ssiieut sa4 art a tb sen. aeeaber l

tb eeisea wbr. H el awra
tall Iwtalna eosaautt, wlU rni.

Oatr ene lt of aa.w sear be sabeaitu br a eneleetent.
Tbe am et tb an Is aval ebtiestear ssea tb eaatoeuiiA, aa4 ga aaaver ssar

be eatenltte la an? ltM nuassr tb uatstaat soar aeieet.
Awares wtU be aw aee rein t tb merit et eh eeaanUe Mat.
The same mt asor than s aersm meet net be written weea anr eae eeasea.
Tbe eweeea wtl ba saaaa br tbe Cntat aatte ea a nanlim of weU-b- a ssV

hilt i. wbea s.mes will be anneeiuM l.tr.
Tb Osetteat hi Itmltee te the SMI ewlas

et lewe wee ef awl net insiesina ves agines, ana taas ea.iita

the

Apperson

passenger

Thirty-thir- d

Thirty-secon- d

road records, and
motor cars. Vor berries and speed,

excellent possession. ral joy-mak-

equipped just like accompanying The famous
Appersoa warranty this Tbe prize Inspected
at Apperaoa Rooms. 110J Farnam

Second Prize
Value $760

Wot sTsrybody can play a plane
bat everybody would like to. The
It-no- te Kimball player-pian- o, worth
IJ60. whleh is the second grand
prise, will furnish mualo (or you
wnether you piny or not. It ta a
wonderful Instrument, and wtil make
seme homo a bsppv piece for ever
member ef the family. Even Grand,
ma can play thla Inatrument. If
atater wants to play It without the
mecbanlam. ahe almply haa to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
tbe A, Hospe store, Puusles

Fourth Prize
Valut 1233

v A 1100 Columbia "Kegenf Orafon.eta and te wvrin ef ecorde formfuurtb prisa Thla excel-lent Inauuuifcot la one of the beatmanufaoiuied. It Is bulit ot flneelniahocany throughout for any
family Instrument Is simply ainuslcal asm. It la te Increasetbe Ulna or any horn. It wlU drawtbe family cluaer together and furmtueana of entertainment nlstnt afterOlKht This Urafonula la now ed

at the Coloraola fhonushaubCompany's aaency, 14U-1- I
wtreet

Dec's Great

Contest
eontert eao.pt wnalorn ot the Ossaaa Bee as4

myact Hn Svs, Utare wUI a. BiMieSM la

m sa.it aeaur ststsni.. la tbe estates at
lb Cine) ante.

bantUsri W.br.ebs. Wreeaias. tbat sun lee

First Prize
Value $2,000

A f 1,(100 "Jack Rab
" bit" Touring car. Model Four-Thlrt- y,

wita tlve capac-
ity, it la a great car la a great
contest. It has many speed and

Third Prize
Value $300

frits Is a beautiful let InA P. Tuber Boat liar addition,
adjacent to Hanacout park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
eight oa street, and ta
avails feet. The attest line runs
along Avenue, Just ablock from the alto of the lot Homeyonng couple, perhaps, will hers erecta little cottage la ' n.ch to live furteaie and years: Who can tell whatlucky hereon will sot tbie Ideal UilVu may be ths ona, .

today ranks
among the leading both this auto
wilt make au It U a It is fully

and Is illustration.
goes with car. may be

the Bales Bt,

Bu

tbe araiid

thla
aure

mium

prise

ear

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
VALUE $140.00.

Five Prizes of 110. Tea Prizes of J3. Twenty Prize, of $1

Yfatch for the Dculy Picture ia The Bee


